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ItKlUHN JONATHAN MMIOS.
To-da- Mr. 11. ,1. Meiga, clerk of the

Supreme Court of thoDisUictnf Coltim-hi- a,

has entered upon his 90lh year.
Born In 1801, on the 1 Uh day of April,
Sir. Meigs In his long span of life has

two Important foreign wais, one of
which witnessed the capture and de-

struction of the Capital and threatened
the Integrity of the country. The other
icMiltcd In a vast acquisition of ter-

ritory, now among the moat vohublo of
our possessions. Indeed, ho was a
healthy, growing child when President
Jefferson, by a skillful coup d'etat, ac-

quired the vast region then known as
Louisiana fioni tho great Napoleon.

31r. Jlelgs was a young man when
Lafayette paid his second visit to this
country. lie saw tho rise of that strange
lcliglous delusion, Jlonnonlsm, which
still remains among us, a puzzle to
philosophers and a problem statesmen
find (11 111 cult of solution. He witnessed
the rise, from small beginnings, of the
agitation against slavery, Its piogrcss
and Anal triumph after four years of
bloody civil war.

He lived during the Augustan era of
American literature and icail tho pro-

ductions of Irving, Hawthorne, Cooper,
Bryant, Longfellow, l'oc and their fel-

lows in the original editions. He was a
sturdy youngster when Fulton's "Cler-
mont" first cleaved tho waters of the
Hudson, and was a young man when
tl.t' railway was doubted, the telegraph
iltrlded tmd the telephone undreamt
i f He lived wiiui illumhmtinix gas
was unknown and pctioleum utulis-lovcre-

Ho was a middle-age- d man when cold
was discovered in California and tho
niedern AigonautR set out upon their
xoyaaes. lie has seen the methods of
niirfnic which prevailed when Wash-ylngto- n

was captured revolutionized.
The Hint-loc- k rmwlc loader has given
way to the multiple shot Winchester,
and the horse-pist- has been teplaced
hy tho revolver. Tho white-winge- d

clippers of the sea have made
way for tho swift greyhounds of the
,os.,ti Pctenoe. cold and exact, has
put a jjirdlo about the earth swifter than
that evolved from the burning fancy of
Shakespeare.

Verily, the world upon which Mr.
Meigs looks on the beginning of his
ninth decade is a vastly different pno
from that upon which his babyish eyes
opened. It Is vastly diffeient from the
world in which, as a young man, he
.made his first essay in active business
life, lie has seen his own country ad-

vance from a weak and obscure position
to that of one of the Great Powers of
the earth.

And now In the serene evening of a
well-spen- t life, In the full enjoyment of

green old age, with all his faculties
lulght, surrounded by his children and
his children's children, ho can look
back to that far-of-f day In the first year
of this century, the path lined with the
splendid scientific achievements and
the moral and material advancements

--rrhiqh make tho nineteenth the most,
glorious of all the centuries since the
first, and. wondering if Indeed ho has
seeDjall these things, thank the Creator
that his lines arc fallen in such a tlmo
and In euch pleasant places.

In common with all his friends, The
CiitTir wishes the genial nouageuarian
many happy returns of tho day.

Last Tiiuusdav the New Yoik
Tiilune entered upon its fiftieth year.

The paper founded by Horace Greeley
Is as a newspaper better than ever, and

s a political journal it Is still a power
fn the land. Lven the appointment Of

ils editor as Minister to Fiance has not
weakened its political vigor nor dimmed
the brightness of its news columns.

Vbetty the Democrats wlU be
chining that the Australian system U a
Republican Institution. Wherever It Is
tried the result Uioiu Republican gains.
F.nijmia Jltjiublican.

Itatil What-abou- t Kansas City? ;ii-- j
t.

And likewise, mice. What's the
waiter with Rhode Island?

This Plmockats continue to carry
elections out In Montana. The people
of that State appear to be taking the ad-

vice of Russell Harrison's Journal to
express by their votes their opinion of
the contest now pending In the United
States Senate.

A MwiNiNM days, that "General
Sehorleld dined." It is honed this
valuable Information Is true. It would
be Ion bad if the General commanding
the Aimy of tho United States should
have to go without his dinner.

! wk auk emulating Australia in
the way of voting, she Is patterning
after us In tho matter of Hoods. "Tho
city of Brisbane has been under water
and jallroad tialllc suspended.

Millet's "Amjclus" has lrccu
shipped to Montreal to avoid the pay-
ment of .fitO.OOO duly. Thus does the
tariff promote ait In this country,

I r is haiii that Senator Blair's speech
on his cducatlonttl hill contained 273,000
words. And yet he wanted' tho news-
papers to print III

(veil ofPirc-iiOLDE- always an of-U-e

iteker. fvlumbus Vltpatrh.
Kvfdently that editor has had "

cilice and lost It.

PBHSONAL.

Mr. S. O. "Wells, ono of the proprie-
tors of the Philadelphia JVm, Is regis-
tered at the Laughatn.

lion. Samuel Hayes, Columbus, Ohio,
W A. IJryont.Ncw York; Frank Miller,
Chicago, are nt tho Langliam

Tho Duchess of Fife has n reputation
for making butter.

Major Scirui Pinto, tho African
has loft St. Paul do Lonudo for

Lisbon,
Henry Irving will In the autumn

open the private tliuatre built by Pattl
at Cralg-- y Nos, Wales.

Stage, tho famous Yale pitcher, will
iihiy baseball this season. Ho will go
Into the nilnistiy ecntually.

Mine. Pattl, It Is said, has nu Insatia-
ble appetite for stewefl pi tines, which
she cats for her complexion.

Finest itennn, the French philoso-
pher, Indulges lu n hobby of not riding
In vehicles of nny kind, preferring to
walk, although his health Is feeble and
a stout cano is necessary to support him.

Walt Whitman, the poet, Is seriously
111. Last week tho bright spring
weather lured him out to atrip along
Cuindcn's business streets in bis wheel
ing chair. A day or two afterward ho
was prostrated with all the symptoms
of the inlhienni.

Mr. Carroll, an Amcilcnn sportsman,
hns returned to Zanzibar from n thrco
months' hunt In Masalland. Ho met
with unusual sucrcss. 200 head of larire
came, Including mauy elephants and
lions, being killed. The caravan suf-
fered severely fiom Intluen.a.

SlrFdwoid Guinness has selected sev-

eral sites' In London for tho crectiou of
dwellings for tho woiking classes,
which are to differ from tho famous
Pcabody houes in that they will bo let
only to the poorest class of laborers and
that the rent will be almost nominal.

The beautl ful Duchess of Marlborough
wears three gold biacclcts from which
three gold keys hang in pendant One
opens tho lock of her graco's jewel box,
the other belongs to hor writing folio
and tho third to a small sachel, brass-boun-

In which she keeps heV loose
money.

Mr. Gladstone has always been more
scrupulous In his attentions to the hum-
bler classes than to tho nobility and
wealthy. Once, when piimo minister,
he called personally on a tradesman one
Sunday morning to deliver a ticket for
admission to the House of Commons
which had becu requested.

Alphonsn Daudet, whom Henry
James and other ciltics consider the
greatest living author, Is still a young
man. Ho has not yet reached his 50th
year. Ho went-t- o Paris In 1857, with-
out money or friends. Ills success Isof
his own making. Pcisonally he Is a
very delightful man, a genial conversa-
tionalist, and an agreeable host. Ills
family consists of n clever wifo, two-son-

and a daughter. His elder son Is
Sljeaisof age. Daudet dedicated his
"Snppho" to his two sons, to be read
when they i cached their majority.

THE PETTY HUMORISTS.

Now soon the. solemn umpire will on the
diamond gleam,

The butt of nurses loud and deep from
each opposing team,

lint if he lioKle as vanities the dross of
earthly life,

The parting won't bo hard between the um-
pire miil his wife.

Remember, as tho umpiic's lifo goes out
upon a lly,

'It Is not nil of life to live, or nil of death
to die."

St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Miss Fussan feather Aie you going
to Saratoga next summer ?

Mrs. Ovcrscttor- - JTa, I tUnk 1 t 111

stay iiomo and use Ice. It will be
quite as expensive, 1 fancy. -- Tankers
statesman.

Friend Well, Ethel, how do you
like married life?

Ethel (enthusiastically) It's simply
delightful. Wo'vc been married a
w celr, and have had eight quarrels, and
I got the best of It every time.
JJostonian.

New Boy (proudly) My pa's a ag-
nostic. I heard him say so.

Boy on tho Other Side of the Fence
(enviously) My pa Is a good deal

than youis, an I'll bet I kin
lick youUbku(jo Tribune.

Maude Why have you thrown Clar-
ence ovciboaul?

Madge I couldn't marry a man with
a broken nose.

Maude How did his nose get
broken ?

Madge I struck him playing tennis!
Epoch.

"I nra not fond of the stage, Ara-minta-

said Cholllo, "but Lhear your
father on the stairs and I think I'd bet-
ter go befor the foot lights. Racket.

-

Written for The Critic.
THE ANGEL OF PEAOE,-

JIESTECTU'LLV ISSCHWMl TO TOE

CONrEllEXlE.

Sweet nngel fi oni yon heaven of peace Oh,
come

And dwell a guest within our heart and
heme,

To heal our woe!
Hut when the music of his wlag Is heard,
An evil demon In the heart Is stlircil,

That bids him go.

The chanting priest anil zealous preacher
call,

In chapel plain or grand cathedral hall
Oh, angel, stay!

And when, In pity, at each temple gate
He knocks, the strife and theologlc hate

Drive him away.

The foremost nations of the earth proclaim
The Prince of Peace thulr leader In His

name
They call tho woildl

Alasl the wondering heathen see afar,
I Christian lauds, the avalancbe'of war

In thunder hurled.

What, If the nngel on lila track return
What, If the morning star .should cease to

burn
llefore-th- day!

TVell might wo fear that day Itself would
fade

And universal chaos swift invade
With black dismay.

But seel tho angel lingers In the air
The ktsr still kindles o'er tho black despair

Of aouU unblcst!
MUX all the etilfowe hear tho blessed word
Wlilch oliee In (iitlllee tho weary heard

Jn Me jhul rest.

Sure, 'tis the music of the angel's whig,
When now the thrco Americas would slug

Tho choral hymn,
As when erstuhllo that sail from Britain

came,
And o'er the wave the song was still the

anie
Of peace sublime.

All hall the day of whlghtbe prophet sung!
When wai's red firebrand shall afar b

lluiig,
And strife shall cease!

'llicu tho sweet aiiifcl that we grieved
away

llright morning star will lierald in that
day

The 1'iliireof Peace'
J. II. Cl'TllilEW,

Washington, April 14, 18JO.

'Jt?ttE WASHINGTON CRITIC, TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 15, 1890.
A hTKANOKIt'fl (Jit 1VB.

Iloinnncn nt u fllli In ttm Qiinlnt Old
City nf Alaxnnilrln.

In tho qunlnt little neighboring town
of Alexandria thero Is a picturesque and
historic spot which is always pointed
out by the inhabitants to visitors ns a
point ot more than usual Interest. It
Is n lonely and nnclcnt-lookin- marble
slab over a grave In the most pictur-
esque portion of old St. Paul's gravo-yord- ,

where tho winds sing their sad
dest requiems to the dead through tho
tree tops and where tho shade 1b height-
ened by tho closely-clusterin- foliage

Tho slab Is supported over tho mound
by six stone pillars, like a roof, and
hears an Inscription In ancient char-
acters that it Is "sacred to tho memory
of u female stianger," who was burled
there away back near the beginning of
the prcent century. There Is nothing
on the .slab to indicate who she was nor
whenco she came, only the statement
that her crlqf strleken husband had it
erected to her memory nnd tho a ldl
tlonal statement that she died In bis
arms.

From what iTlrtt GniTic could leatn
of the mystciiipis case it nppears that
many years ago, when Alexandria was
a thriving commeicial city and poit, a
stranger and his hrldo arrived ono day
on an English ship from foreign shoies
and took quarters at tho historic old
Braddock House, wherein General
Wnshincton had received while a
young man his original commission In
the British Army from tho hanih of
General Braddock himself. Tho
strangers kept to themselves, nnd the
hotel employes nnd gossips could not
lenrn from them their names, whence
they came or whither they were going.
Finally the bride sickened and died,
but still her name nnd that of her hus-
band was kept a profound secret. After
hur burial the husband had the stone
ercctcdovcr her gravo and one night
he quietly disappeared never again to
return.

This set the tongues of tho
gossips wagging, and seveial

theories of tho strange case were ad-
vanced Ijv them. One of these" was
that tho hrldo was the daughter of
a nobleman and had eloped with ono of
her father's servants, or nn inferior,
and that the secrcsy was maintained to
prevent detection. Another was that
tho young woman was nn heiress and
the husband was an assassin
hired to get her out of tho wny of the
other hclrsr that ho accomplished this
by means of some subtle poison. At
nny rate, .the mystery Is still unsolved,
nnd old Alexandrians point to the
stranger's grave, but when they are
asked to explain, gravely" shake their
heads.

AN OLD SEA IlOU.

Scrcennt Dnolnn'A Jlewarknule Career
In the Marine Corps.

Aiound the corner from The Cr.mc
office, In tho branch of the Sixth Aud-
itor's olllcc, is a man who has had an
extended and varied career in Uncle
Sam's navy. Sergeant P. Doolan,
although only about 54 yeats of ago,
has sen-c- d twenty-nin- e years, seven
months and eleven days In the Maiino
Corps considci ably more than half of
his lite.

He fiist enlisted in 18.)!J In the city of
New York. Seigcant Doolan served on
the following old-tim- ships of war in
his day: Tho Savannah ou tho Brazilian
Station, tho Mississippi on the coast of
China in 1857, tho Roanoako at tho
blockade of Charleston lu 1801, tho
transpoit Connecticut, tho Mississippi
again when sho was blown skyward at
the Initio of Poit Hudson, the Tennes-
see with Funagut, where he carried this
old sea dog's dispatches at New Orleans;
the Brooklyn at the battle of Mobile and
Fort Fisher, the Portsmouth, Lancaster,
Ticonderoga and Powhattan.

He was master-at-arm- s on the U. S.
S. Richmond, when she carried Gen-
eral Grant on tho Asiatic portion of his
tour around the world, and relates
some intei cstlng reminiscences of the
great General. The latter onco ap-
proached Doolan and asked htm where
ho served during the war.

"Why. General," was tho reply,
''when you was In the iear of Vioks-bur- c

wo were shelling tho city from
the front."

This remark pleased tho General
who handed Doolan a good cigar. It
was .Sergeant Doolan also who placed
Arnold and others of tho Lincoln con-
spirators In double Irons nt the Wash-
ington Navy-Yar- d soon after the as-

sassination, and helped to guard them
In tho hold of one 'of the monitors.
SuTcly the sergeant's career with Uncle
Sam's floaters was a long and eventful
one.

DECEIVED BT A VIMIAN,

1 )in .Short JInt Miley Matrimonial Ex-
perience of a Temale Clerk.

A story with a largcsized moral at-

tached Is being quietly discussed In
temperance circles In this city, and
something of a social explosion is prom-
ised in tho near future. It was related
to a Ckitic leportcr by a responsible
paity, but for obvious reasons the
names of the principals ore withheld for
tho present. It is a story of man's de-
ception and woman's trusting fidelity.

The woman In tho case has been for
some time past an cmployo in a Gov-
ernment department, In addition to
being an active and influential tem-
perance worker. Sho Is pretty aud
her gcrieral appearance is such as
would attract almost any man not a
giddy, gauy butterily, but what might
be called n substantial mlddlo-age-

beauty, with a pretty form and suave
manners.

A fow weeks ago sho became ac-
quainted with a whiskered knight of
manly bcarlng,.who, to all appearances,
had money in abundance. The knight
made love to tho lady and spent his
funds in a princely manner. Man Inge
soon followed their bethrothal and tho
lady gave up her Government position,
at her husband's request, and wont
with him t& spend their honeymoon In
Now Yoik. It was thero tho ugly and
naked truth was forced upon her.

Her husband was one day
apprehended by a detective who had
been on his track and placed behind
the bam, charged with embezzlement,
The money ha had been spending so
fieely had been stolen from his em-
ployers, and ho was In icallty a poor
man. Following this clap of thunder
came another. The gay and festive do
celvei was a mariled man, and his wifo
and children were living In Now York
State.

Upon being convinced of theso facts
tho Washington lady returned to this
city and communicated her secret to a
few ti listed fiicnds, and tho latter arc
now endeavoring to have her reinstated
In the Department. She Is terribly wor-
ried about the affair and snys sho will
never try another matrimonial expcil-inen- t

in such a fashion. In
thomeantimo, considerable whispeilng
Is being done In certain cold-wate- r cir-
cles.

A l'litrn With Ulural,
from thtvhlcagairtiaUl.

Two merchants dealing eldu bj side,
For getting trade the first relied
On advertising far and wide.

'J he nhllu the second trusted
To other methods to obtain
Tho golden prize he sought to gain,
Upon the first tho dollars rain.

Tho other merchant busted.

THE SOCIAL W0RI1D.
r S

Tho date of Miss Marirarot.Btnin'n
mnrrlaeo to Mr Walter Damrosch has
at last been definitely settled for May Inst evening by an enthusiastic audl-1-

That time was chosen with cs- - ence to witness the performance ol the
pedal reference to the movements of , -- Shadows of a Great City." Tills
Mr. Andrew tarncglo, upon whose drama, widr.li Is under tbn mannirn- -

conenmg trip inrniign Bcotland, it will
ue ii'inuiiiuurcu, i'ir. Ills
finnco f cvcral vcais Rincc. Mr. Carne-
gie will leavo Washington 'on tFilday,
the 18th Instant, with tho Pau.Amerl-can- s

on their Southern trip, from which
they will not return until May 10. Mr,
Carnegie and his wife, nftor being pres-
ent nt the marriage on tho 17th proximo,
will sail lor Emopo May 21), and It Is
probable that the nowly-marrie- d pair
will accompany thenl nnd spend tho
summer abroad.

Vice-Preside- and Mrs. Morton gave
n dinner party last evening, at which
the following guests wore preient
Speaker and Mrs. Reed, Lord Morpeth.

Robert McLane. Goner il
Johnston, and Mrs. Car
roll, Collector nnd Mrs. Erhardt, Gen
ernlandMrs. McCook, Mr. mid Mrs
John Bancroft. Mr. and Mr4. Cropper
Mr. and Mrs. Tuckerman, Senator aud
Mrs. Butler, Sonator and Mrs. Gray
and Senator Allison.

The Prcsidont will bo tho guest of
honor nt tho dinner given this evening
by the at the Arlington.

Senator Moirlll celebrated his 80th
bhthday last evening by a large recep-
tion, nt which sovoral hundred guests
were present, including tho Ptesldcnt
nnd Sirs. Harrison, Mrs. Russell Har
rison, members of tho Cabinet, tho
Judiciary and the Congress. Thq parlors
weio prettily decorated with tho

floral offerings sent by
vailous friends duting the course of
the day. Many handsomo presents of
silver nnd brie weio also

by Senator Morrill, whoso birth-
day was lcmcmbercd in chnractciistlo
fashion by Mrs. Dahlgrcn and Mr.
Horatio Kjng, each of whom sent soil'
nets commemorative, of the occasion.
Mrs. Morrill wore a gown of olive green
nnd gold brocade and was assisted in
receiving by Miss Swann, in white
satin and thread lace.

Surgeon-Genera- l and Mts. Moore
have Issued invitations for a brenkfast
at 1:30 Baturday morning.

Mrs. Scnton Perry will givo a lunch-
eon on Friday.

Mr. and Mis. William D. Cabell lent
their houfeo last evening for a Hahne-
mann reception at which they were as-
sisted In receiving by Madam Romero,
Mrs. Springer, Sirs. Clnrkson, Mrs.
Gorman, Mrs. Noidhoff, Mrs. Soulc,
Mr9. Thompson and Mrs. Buttorworth.
In the supper room, from which the
proceeds went to tho Homeopathic
Hospital, the table was in charge of
Sirs. Spaulding, Sirs. Richards, Sirs.
Wadsworth, Mrs. SIcGlll, Sirs. Spencer,
Sirs. Blrney and Sirs. Stearns. Sliss
Richards dispensed lemonade, assisted
by SIIss Ilillyer, Sliss Fnssett, SIlss
Vail, Sllss nill and SIIss Lymau.

Among the numerous theatre psitles
given last evening were those by Sir
Julian Pauncpfotc, tho Portuguese,
Swiss and Belgian Sllnlsteis and .Mr.
von Slumm of tho German Legation.

Sirs. Slaishal O. Robcils has leased
Spencer House, St. James, Loudon,
where she will entertain lavislily during
the season. Spencer. House, for which
an enormous rental was paid, was built
for tho first Fail of Spencer by Vaidy,
a pupil of Kent.

AMUSEMENTS.

4.H10 ltallroad of I.oie,"
An audience, Immense In proportions

and Imposing In personnel, assembled
at the National last night to greet Mr.
Augustln Daly's admirable company
of comedians. Brilliant box parlies
flanked tho pioscenlum opening and
the stalls and circles held about all the
beauty, birth, brains and bank-account- s

of Washington. It was the first
nppcaranco of tho Daly Company here
In many years nnd their welcorao was
In every sense a loyal one. SIIss Ada
Rehan, Sirs. Gilbert, James Lewis and
John Drew wcro most warmly

on their respective entrees, and
at tho conclusion of Sllss Rohan's
very vigorous scene at the end of tho
third act, in response to repeated calls,
Mr. Daly appeared before the curtain
and made a most modest and apprecia-
tive little speech, In which he was
clever enough-- to say that having se-

cured tho approval of Washington, his
tioupe had nothing to fear lrom tho
critical judgment of London. Tho
play of the evening "The Roilioad of
Love," Is one of Sir. Daly's delight-
ful adoptions from the German, aud
though not a veritable "Flying Dutch-
man" In rapidity of action, rdns with all
the characteristic case and smoothness of
the Daly productions. SIIss Rohan had
a part very well adapted to her charming
personality In the waim-hcnrte- and
demonstrative Valentine Vsprey,
Sirs. Gilbcit ono of her le

character roles as Mrs.
Entycia IMurwin, and SIIss Isabel
Irving' a chance for tho display of a
most engaging ingenue manner as Vied.
John Drew was, as always, case, grace
and natmalness, personified In tho rolp
of the dashng,lleutcnant of cavalry,
and James Lewis his old Inimitable and
irresistible self as tho eccentric Ji
Phcnie Scuttlehy, The entire cast, even
to the smallest assignment, was charaei-tciize- d

by all of the Daly completeness
of aitistlc finish, and the performance
from curtain to curtain was a piost en-
joyable prelude to an engagement which
piomises to be tho dramatic event of the
season.

To-nig- the "Tamln&of tho Shiow."
ono of tho most successful of Sir. Daly's
Shakespeaieau rovivnls.

Niinnn" at Allinueli'it,
Summer opera at Albaugh's has come

to be a thing of beauty In Washington,
without which the raging of tho dog--

star would bo unendurable and mid
summer existence a nuisance. Slanager
Albaugh, with characteristic enterprise,
has evidently securcu ndvanco notes
fioni tho weather bureau of a warm and
eaily season, and last night picscnted
us with a genuine summer night and
genuine summer opera in auspicious
conjunction. Nearly all the members
of the company he had assembled nio
old favoiltes in Washington, from the
liantisomo uniieton, at us Head, tunerul
little Clara Lano, stately Clara AVisdom,
Allco Carle, the fascinating and viva- -

clous, throughout tho familiar list
of capable slngeis aud diverting
comedians. Their pcrfoimanco of
tho equally familiar and favorite
"Nauon" last evening was a most favor-
able nugury of tho pleasant things wo
are to expect in tho very altrnotivo lep
citory of opoias, old and new,

for the approaching season.
Sir. Cailoton's assumption of tho puit
of D'A ublyne is too well known to re-
quire further pralso than that It pos-
sesses all of Its former excellence. SIIss
Slarlon Langdon, who, on account of
tho Illness of Bliss Lane, was called
upon to assume the tltlo role at very
short notice, acquitted herself most
creditably, and Is destined to
form n grateful acquisition to our list
of summer opera favorites. Sir. Slur-ray'- s

musical qualities as a singer have
undergone no deterioration, and Sir.
Ulgclow Is likely to be found a most
acceptable The chorus,
orchestia, costumes and general mint
tnntnt&W promise very favorably for
a spring ami summer, season of mirth.

iml music of exceptional rnirit and

i.Shnilnwd or n Great City."
Hauls' llijon Theatre was well filled

mcnt f Mcssis C. II. and Thomas
Jeffcison, Is one of tho strongest of Its
kind that hns been presented hero this
season. Tiio scenery, tuo ciiccis ami
tho excellent cast, all add greatly to
make up tho success of tho play. The
view of the Harlem River, tho boat-hous- e

and Blackwoll's Island wore
nil veiy natural, and tho water
effects secured the wildest applause.
Sir. John Slaishall ns Tom Coover. Sir.
Charles Kidder as George Jhnvw, Mr,
Geo go B, Kdcon as Jim Fan en were
all excellent. SIIss Roso Tiffany In a
dual lolc did most effective work, as
did aUo nil the other members of tho
company. Tho "Shadows of a Great
City" will continue every night this
week, with tho usual matinees.

Tlicatrlcnl .MccIihiiIcV Jlenotlr,
Tho men who woik "behind tho

scenes" nt ihe National, Albangh's and
Harris' theatres, nnd who have formed
themselves Into nn incorporated body
known as the Theatrical Slcchanlcs,
will glvo a benefit performance nt tho
National Theatre on the afternoon of
tho 22d instant. The proceeds will bo
applied to the benefit fund f rbm which
members receive C per week when
they nro sick or disabled. The pro-
gramme will be an nttractlvo one and
will Include "Tho Burglar" Company
whlch will be brought by special train
from Baltimore, Wilson Barrett's Com-
pany and other oi lists and novelties

A feature of tho programmo will be
the change of sconery from an Interior
to an exterior in full view of tho audi-
ence. Another fcaturo will bo tho
musical typewriter, which will bo per-
formed upon by Sir. W. A. Haley, as-

sisted by Slaster John E. Halev, In-

cluding the musical Inventor, W. E.
Wood. Sir. W. T. Caileton of the
Cailcton Opera Company will sing a
solo, assisted by his company. Tho
third act of "The Burglar" will Include
Sir. A. S. LIpmnn, Sllss Sydney Arm-stion-

Sir. Sidney Drew, and tho child
actress, little Ainlc Stoddard, who
scored such a success at tho National
Thcatic the early part of this season.

The theatrical mechanics contilbuto
largely to tho triumphs of the stage
without demonstiatlon or applause, and
theatre-goer- s who havo been benefited
by their efforts in the wings or up in
mo iiics snouiu turn out in lorcc to at-
tend their benefit performance.

Tlio Newsbovft' llenntlt.
This evening at Lincoln Hnll

"Hamlet" will be produced for the
benefit of tho Washington newsboys.
The play will be participated in 'by
some of 'Washington's best nmateur
talent and bids" fair to bo nn event of
unusual interest. This fact and the
charitable purpose for which It is given
will no doubt result in n crowded
house. Sir. Geoige Uuckler assumes
tho role of JIamlet, and he will be ad-
mirably supported by Sliss Kathlnk-- i

Freeh, Sir. Frilz Fors'cr, Sir. Davi U
Bangs, Eleanoie Newton, Sirs. Annie
Garrison. A. Vclali, B. G. Tumplo,
Alfred Barker, Arthur Scott, II. E.
Sillier, William SIcDevllt, W. E. Daw-
son, Rudolph ForEterand A. Sousa.

Sir. Fiank A. Harrison will assume
the stage management, and music will
be rendered by a picked orchestra, in-
cluding scvcrnl members of the Slarino
band, under the direction of Sir. Louis
Strntton Tho properties were loaned
by tho management of Alhaugh's Opem
House. Tho outlook Is that tho hustling
little newsboys will he given a rousing
benefit.

The Henry llurlesque Company,
The audience that gicetcd the famous

Henry Burlesque Company at Kcr-nan'- s

Theatio last night was as en-
thusiastic as It was large. The house
was literally packed and the sparkling
programmo was liberally Interspersed
with applause. The popular manager
of the company, John Hi Smith, gave
his personal supervision during the
evening. The opening piece, "Sirs.
Lanetrce's Reception nt the Art Gal-
lery," was a sort of musical melange,
with striking tableaux of feminine
beauty nnd symmetry.

SIIss Ada" Henry ns Mrs. Jersey
Lanyirce was heartily encored. Frank
J. Dyer, the jig, reel and buck dancer;
William F. Kaye, the character come-
dian, and Emmcrson and Cook, knock-
about comedians, were all winning
cnids. The Coiiitland sisters, vocal-
ists, appeared at their best. Belle
Clifton "skipped tho light fantastic"
with case and gi ace, and Sam Dearln,
the American traveler, fahly execcdod
himself. The concluding act was tho
New York sensation, "The Seven
Temptations," with Sliss Ada Henry
In tho ending role. The company Is
mnda up of some of tho best vaudeville
performers In tho country and is well
worthy of n visit.

Globe Theatre,
The entcitainment presented at the

Globe .Theatre last night was far above
tho average. Tho Dissolving Views of
Profcssor'Raymond wcro good and the
sparring bouts wero aitlstlcally per-
formed. The burlesque, "Seven
Daughteis of Satan," was brimful of
good music and funny situations. Tho
same programme again to night, In
eluding some good glovo contests,

rossumiTiES of hvpnotism.
lVhat One Under Ita Influence Mnr e

Made to Do.
Dr. J M, Charcot in the .tpill Forum,

Let us consider a case. I set a sub-
ject to sleep and place hlra In a 'som-
nambulic state. I then any to him:
"You know A; ho Is a contempti-
ble fellow and is ever trying
to Injure you. He must be
put out of the way. Hero Is a dagger.

or ten days henco, for the
suggestion may cxtcud overn consider-
able Interval "yoiiwill makoyour way
tohis homo; you will wait till he quits
thcr house and will stab him without any
pity. He must die. You aro not to re-

member at all that I oidercd you to
kill him, even If you be hypnotized
again. " The subject takes the sugges-
tion, and promises to kill tho one who
has become his enemy. At tho appointed
hour he will bo at tho place naiccd, and
will deal the blow with a steady hand.
Whother arrested or not for the
deed, he will find It out of his power to
reveal the name of tho one who put the
dagger In his hand. The theme Is an
attractive one, but can the thing bo
ddnev

Ieornl Slirniuii Chipper,
From the New Yoik Sim. '

Gencial Sherman was told that a car-
riage would call to take him Io tho Ap-

pomattox celebration In Brooklyn the
other night.

"Carriage?" he said, "I don't want
nny cairingo, I'll go right down on the
elevated and across tho bridee;"

And he did, ariving at the hall
ns lively as a cricket, aud go-lu- g

homo In tho'samo Deinocratlo.fash-lo- n

nt 1 o'clock in tho morning, still
.lively and nppnicutly unwearied.

ltererretl tit Iocernoll,
Fiom thi Mdclumt 'J'raKiltr.

WJD tho Congressional bill prohibit-
ing dealing In "futures" cut off th6
preachers from their lino of business? .

FOI.ITIC8 AND KM-iaiO-

DIlmlMlotl Tttboncil 1)V

Ono orihein Tolls Why.
From the A'ao York Prut.

Thero nro two things about which tho
average man nbont town will not
argue. Ho can bo drawn Into contro-
versies on everything olso pertaining
to life, from' tho material of which a
pin is made to the source of volcanic
eruptions or tho Gulf Stream, but he
will not have a disputation about poli-
tics or religion. Yet sometimes your
averago man about town sparkles with
wit nnd wisdom on both of these
tabooed topics without controversial ex-

pression. It was In a club up town
last nlclit that I heard a well-know- n

gentleman of thlstvpo sav:
"Whoever knows mo knows that I

am a partisan of partisans, and yet I
never discuss politics with my friends.
1 belong to tho district committee of my
organization; I do my best to secure
victory for my parly; you couldn't glvo
mo an olllco If tho commission camo ou
a silver plnltcr. Now, you think it
queer that I will not discuss politics.
I will tell you why I don't. It breeds
bnd blood, and, philosophically speak
ing, 1 bellcvo the other fellow's politics
nio as good as mine, and I Will not
quarrel with him over them,

"I bellovo tho principles advocated
by my party are best for tho country.
Ho believes tho principles advocated by
his party are best for tho country. I
can't convert him. Ho can't convert
mo. Then what Is the use of getting
In a heat becauo wo differ in our bollof
ns to the best means of attalninlng what
we both desire? Life Is too short to
discuss politics, anyhow."

"I've got tho samo feeling about re-

ligion," continued" the speaker. "Like
every other man about town, I expect
some tiuio or other to become good, to
join the church and make my peace
with my Creator. But I want to put
it off to tho last moment. That may bo
all wrong, but .wo aro all procrasll-nator- s

vheio r6Hgion Is concerned'
Tho means of rcachlng'tho end wo nil
deslro arc not worth fighting over. Now,
Irwns bred a Presbyterian, but I have
come to havo such respect for tho Cath-
olic lcliglon that I shall spmo day turn
that way for lcllgtoils consolation. I
know it.

"But I wouldn't discuss with a friend
whether he should follow me, or allow
him to discuss with mo whether I was
going in the right direction, for tho
same reason that I will not enter into
a controversy about politics. Sly awn
judgment about tho Catholic Church
hoB como through my appreciation of
Its dealings with tho poor nnd with
women. No mnn or woman Is so hum-
ble that the Catholic Church does not
put its arms around him or her. No
devout Catholic woman ever goes
astray; marriage Is a sacrament with
her, and rather than vlolato her mar-
riage vows sho will die. But no fallen
woman falls to find consolation In the
same Church if she is penitent. That
is tine religion to my notion."

U'GI,E SAM AND COMPANY.

The Itlse of the Greatest Firm the
World Hns Known.

Fiom the Xtio Tori Zeilger.
A great firm, this. Can the world

show a greater? We think not. Look
at ils God-give- n capital. A soil full of
mineral wealth and tho rich bases of
agricultural prosperity; great water
courses i unniug from Its agrloultui o and
mineral centres to tho sea; fountains of
oil spouting up In Us midst, and literally
raining riches ou largo tracts of terri-
tory; vast forests of tho finest timber in
the world; all the varieties of cllmato
necessary for the production of nearly
all the products of the earth; Immense
Inland seas affording facilities for a
domestic commerce almost equal to that
which Its coastline secures
to it on two great oceans these are Its
icsources, or rather n part of them, for
the grand schedule cannot be com-
pressed into a paragraph.

Then look at tho firm Itself. A
people energetic, enterprising, t,

shrewd and brave, living under a
government that gives the largest scope
to their capabilities. True, there has
been trouble in the house at times; but
the firm of Uncjo Sam fc Co., is a young
firm and a vigorous one. and tho olu
concerns of Europe are fast accepting
the idea of its vitality nnd Indomita-blllty- .

DIED.
BANDALL.-- On April 13, 1800. Snnmel

Jackson Ilanoall of Pennsylvania, in his Hiyear.
Funeral from Prosbyterlan Church, corner

Fourth and II streets southeast (Capitol
IJI11), Thursday moraine at 9:30. Interment
at Laurel 1IIH Cemetery, Philadelphia. 2fc

UNDKRTAKEK.
r sr - rs-s-

WIUJAM LEEJ.
(Successor to Henry Loe's Sons),

3 PENN. AVENUE N. W.,
South Bide.

llrapch offlco, 498 Maryland ave.g. w.

M STREET-CA- R MOTOR,

THE WOHKS OF THE

National Capital Street-Ca- r Motor

-A- HD-

Momentum Engine
Are Rapidly Approaching Completion, When

TWELVE MOTORS Under the

POLE PATENTS
Will bo Constructed.

THIS MOTOlt nAS NO OVEIUIEAD WIRE
apH,3t OH CULVERT.

BR. FERRAUB'S
Tonic Wine of Coca

18 JUST WHAT YOU NEED

u Vlour nerves are all unstrung If you'ool
Irritable, cross and fretful if vou And it lie
llcultto concentrate your rafnd If youin
discouraged and think life is not worthlWt
ing. H la much better to use

THIS SPLENDID TONIC

than to go off and seek to drown theso mis
erable feclluzs in "the flowing bowl,'
thereby obtalulni? only TEMPORARY

when by uslnu

Or, FeiiawTs Tonic Wine of Coca

yon TONE UP YOUIl SYSTEM AND OIVB
NATlinK A CHANCE TO KPFECTA PERMA-
NENT CURB.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Indorse It an a pleasant and effootlvo norva
tonio uud stimulant and proscribe It for all
Nervoui Troubles, Thin Bfood, Malurla, Loss
of Appetite, Weak Htomaoh, Losi of Vigor
and all troubles uf thU sort "that floilila
heir to."

Prepared by

E5J3"Vvr. IF. 3yCEJRTZ7
Manufacturing Chemist,

lOU V HTBIUri' KOKUIIVKNT.

WMhlnpton.'D. o,
clisfoWtf

'Pi 4

.A. QJLIRID
FUOSI

MR. T. E. ROESSLE.

rnontiETOR OP

The Arlington.

"The Arlington,"
"Washington, D. O.,

March 0, 1890.

My Deaii'Dr. Lightiiill:
It gives mo great pleasure to slato

that you effected a, remarkable cure of

deafness anil dlscbargo from the ears In

tho case of my cousin, Marcus O.

Roesslo, and that the euro has proved as

permanent ns It was radical, I fcol suro

that without your skillful aid my cousin

Would havo been a deaf man nil h,ls

life. Knowing of other cases In which
you hdvo been equally successful, I
cheerfully give you leavo to refer to mo

at any time, and hope that your prac-

tice In Washington will provo a distin-

guished success.

Yours, truly, T. E. RonssLE.

DK. LIGHTIIILL can bo consulted

on Deafness, Catarrh, Asthma and
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs at
his office,

No, 1017 Fifteenth Street Northwest.

Ilerdlcs pass tho door.
Offlco hours from 8 to 12 and 3 to 5.

.Xf "s

OFFICE OF

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Corner 11th and Fsta. n. vr.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

We have just received a
new invoice of Imported
Pillow and Bolster Linen
and Linen Sheeting, We
quote a few specials:

SOFT-FINIS- GERMAN AND IRISH PILLOW
LINEN.

43 Inches Wide, 50o, BGc, 68c, C3c, GSc, 750

and 83c a yard.
to Inches wide, 6bc, OSlo, 750; 85c, 00c, $t

and $1.05 a yard,
64 Inches nUe, COo, 021c, C8c, 75c, 85c, $1

$1,121 and SI 50 a yard.'

SEAMLESS PILLOW LINEN.

42 indies wide, 75c and $1 ayaid.
45 tnelies vflde, S7le, St and $1,151 a yard.

BOLSTER LINEN.

40 anil ii Inches wldo, 45o, 50c, OOo and 75o a
yaid. ' ' f

' ", (I s it

LINEN SHEETING.
4 Linen blieetlng, $1 per yard.

S- -J Irish and Oorman Linen Sheetlug, $1
and $1.25 a yard.

9 4 Irish nnd German Linen Sheeting, S3o, $l
and $1.15 a yard.

10-- Irish, French and German Lluon Sheet-
ing, 760, 8.V, $1, $1.23, $1.50 and $1.75 a yard.

Fieueh Linen Sheeting, $1,10 aud
$1.23 a yard.

1C0 Inch Irish and German Linen Shooting,
$1.2.1 and $1.50a yard.

Manufacturers' "short Lengths" of Irish
Lint a, i to 0 yards, 25o, aOo, 35o, 40e, 45o and
(Ooayard. These lengths are specially suit-
able for Ladles' Undorweiir.

WOODJMD & LOTHROP,

- 'Ctn.wUtli'and F Sts. N.1W.

kSSSt
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A Ml HSMENTR.

KW NATUN i THEVTIIB TfllSWKBKN Kvuy Mmlnir Wed. and Bat. Mnts.

Flr-- t TCniiH- - nienl In WoMitiiftton of

i

Innllopertnlri- - ic Their Oreatoit Suoeessos
In l undon ''oris urnl Now York.

Tuesday, April Tamlna tho BhrOW
Wrilnciw'ny JiHilicr Tatnlnu thd Shrow
Wodncdaj. April 1) . Twenty Eight
Thin prior, At tt n. . . 'IlioUrtnt Unknown
lllilay.AtiMlH Ah You Like H
Pattinlay Xlailni'o AsYonLIko II
Baturday, April in A lloublo JIM

I'llICES $2,81.50, $1, 75o., Ma. and 23c.
Every perforin noo uniler tho pcrnonal di-

rection "I Mr. AUOUSTIN 1IALY

Monday. April at Uetiirn EuRfteoment or
WILbON I.AHHUTT autlt

LDAUOir GRAND Ol'KltA-JIOUa-

A
RPI1INO AND RlfMMErt SEV90N.

Every Kvoninu and Saturday Matinee

tlLETON'S FAMOUS OPERA C0,r

In fneo and Zoll's Charmlng.Opcra,

1N73N ON.
General Admission . vso
Rchervrd Maud T5o

Nott

TJ ARRIS' I1IJOU THEATRE.

Wcok Commencing MONDAY, APRIL 14.
Matlncea Tuesday. Thursday anil Saturday.

Oram! Prodnotlon of Mr. L. R. Showoll's
Imiious American Molodrama,

OF 11 GREAT CITY,

Under tho Management of C.I), and Thomas
.IcfTcnon.

Frcfontcd by tho Original Cast of Characters.
Mngnlficcnt Scenery. StartllnR and Novel

Knoctq.
Ncit BABY. npltOt

NEW WASHINGTON THEAtKKRNAN'B ., south of Penna. avo.
Ladies' Matinees Tue?..Thurs. and Sat.
IJrst Appearance in Washington cf tho

'
Henry Burlesque Company,

GLODE THEATRE,
PA. AVE.. NEAR ltTH ST.

Monday, April 14(pd during tho week.
WILLIE BOOTH'S BURLESQUE CO.,

7 Daughters of Satan 7
Matinees, Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday, Admission 'at night, 10, M, 80 ana
50c. Matinees, 10, 20 and 30c.

EDUGATIONAT,.

BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,TnE 723 14th St. n. w.
$10 a term. Trial lessons froe. Send for

circular.
Branches In New Tort, Boston, Brooklyn.

Chicago, Philadelphia, Louisville, Paris.
Franco: Berlin; Moscow, Russia; London,
England, and Dresden, Germany,

THE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Extract from a prirate Utttr:
"In roply to your request for my advice as

to a good school for your daughter, I can
with confidence recommend Mr. ad Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Institute, in Washington.
D. C. Tbo standard of scholarship thoro Is
high, tbo Instruction thorough and tho influ-
ences good. L. Q. C. LiMAn,

Justice U-- S. bupromo Com t."
Tho school opens Sept. 30. au

WATCHES.

I. W. GALT HBO. k CO:

J 107 rniisj'I anl Ate.,

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lozvest price for which a re-

liable lime-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensire.

These watches bear our
firm name and are fully
guaranteed.

American W a It ha m
Watches of all grades

PPTNTINfl" O116 Thousand
81.50; Statements, $1.50

Lotter-Head- $2; Note-Head- s

$1.25; Business Cord. $1.15; Envelopes, $1.50;
Ordinary Circulars, 40c,

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES h$Z;
but tho highest grade of llnon paper med
ruled or unruled..

OOMMBROIAL'PRINTINfi,
end School Printing, Amusement Printing,
Poetor Printing and Bood'blnding.

WRTO TYPR New Presses. Improved
1 Irfy.ohtocry, skll.ed Workmen.

NEW- - YORK PRICES. JSMsa."
you need anything In tho above lino send
postal and agent will call:

ROBERT CLARKE

Printing,

Paper Supplies
--AND-

,; Stationery- -

BUSINESS OFFICE:

9'20 --F STREET N. W

WASHINGTON, D. C.

imU WALLACE,

Printers,
1107 i: Mrcet Xorlbuesl.

The Oldest Established Printing House la
Washington.

FACILITIES FOR GENERAL JOll WORK
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOUSE

IN TOE CITY.

A Special Line ot the Latest Novoltlos In
Wedding Cards and Invitation Danco Pro-
grammes, etc., with Envelopes to Hatch,
Just recti vod.

I.KGAI. WOKK A SPECIALT V,

And Every Kind of Book Prlattpg
Executed and at Lowest Rates.

'imrr.'PTJTmwTj nTT. w"Mill V., VII.H'l I" .

t


